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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY AUGUST 1. 1JS5

ISSUED BVSRY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. V. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
ruiu-isiiui- and nioriciETOKS,

ASTORIAX BUILDING. - - CASSSTRHlil

Terras of Snbscrlpiion.
Served by Carrier, per week 1 Sets.
Sent bv Mail, per month................ fiecis." ' or.oye.ir 57.00

Fro of postage to subscribers.

inserted lv the vt-a- r at
the rate of S2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising filtv cents per siiu: each
insertion.

IVoticc To Ail vert tsers.
Tub Astoiuan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Look oat for lire!
J. D. Merryinan is in the city on a visit

for a few days.
It. Jt. Spedden has an office three doors

south of The Astobllx office.
The A. 13. Field leaves Main street

wharf for Tillamook at ciht o'clock this
morning.

The Telephone goes to Portland at two
this afternoon, and comes down

afternoon.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon will be sold

at court house door real estate belonging
to estate of Margaret Miller, deceased.

The Tillamook Packing Company will
sbortty begin operations. J. E. Thomas
will go down to Hobsonville in a few
daj-s- .

At 10:30 this morning Sheriff Iioss will
sell to satisfy execution, at the slip foot
of Cass street, a fishing boat with furni-
ture and tackle.

E. C. Holden will pell some bamboo
easy chairs, 2iM) lbs dairy cheese, and
some household furnituro at eleven
o'clock this morning.

The Finnish-Luthera- n congregation
fair at Liberty Hall next Wednesday af-
ternoon will be opened by Gustaf Wilson,
Swedish consul for Oregon.

The Ta.n O'Shanler, lumber laden,
went to sea yesterday. Tho Hrda also
crossed oat. She had 500 tons wheat, and
iiO M feet lumbar on her deck.

Few fishermen made anything on the
river this season. There's a little money
in it for a certain number, but like other
pursuits tho thing is overdone.

Tho steamer Toledo has been pat upon
tho waj'S in Portland, and is to be remod-
eled and thoroughly renovated. Sho will
bo cut in two and lifteen feet added to
her length.

S. L. Lovell, of Weslport, reports that
the Oregon City laud office is crowded
with people takiug up land in tho for-
feited railroad area m Columbia and
Clatsop counties.

Lutheran divine service, conducted by
ltev. H. Engh in tho Norwegian-Danis- h

language, will bo held in tho Swedish
church, upper Astoria, at 1050
a. m. and 7:30 r. m.

The era of low prices has reached
Portland. Tho papers report chickens
selling at from $2 to 1 a dozen, and
cordwood piled near the river in tho
timber, ninety-fiv- e cents a cord.

At the auction sale at Adler's store
this evening there will bo offered com-
plete sets of Dickens' works and other
celebrated authors. Also a choice varie-
ty of other valuable goods, and gold and
silver watches.

J. C. Ross desires to say that he is not
guilty as charged with Having been elect-
ed "fourth duty sergeant" of tho new
militia company. It seems ho is not
good looking enough. John Fox was tho
gentleman elected to that responsible po-
sition.

Tho Parker Eouse on Lake Union,
near Seattle, caught lire at 12:30 o'clock
Thursday morning and burned to the
ground. Tho Western mill, adjoining
the hotel, was in flames several times,
but was saved. Tho hotel is a total loss.
Damage, SOOO; no insurance.

the Gen. Miles will go on a
delightful excursion to Tillamook Itock,
via llwaco, leaving Gray's dock at G a. m.,
returning via llwaco and due hero at G

p. M. Tho Gen. Canby will go on the
regular Fort Stevens, Fort Canby and ll-

waco excarsion at nine o'clock, returning
atG.

The Qucn of the Paeifiz ran aground
on Point Hudson, at tho noith end of
Port Townsend, at 3:30 Thursday morn-
ing, in a dense fog and smoke. After
lightering a part of her cargo sho was
gotten off, apparently without injury, at
G p. is., with tho assistance of thi tug
Tyee.

Milton Parrishj for four years inspect-
or in connection with tho custom house
at this place, is succeeded y by Tho?.
Dealey. Mr. Parrish has. during his in-
cumbency of office, repeatedly mado ns
his debtor by his readiness to aid in tho
acquisition of useful knowledge, and has
oar sincere thanks for prompt and ac-

curate information.
Mrs. O. Forth, proprietor of tho Ham

burg house, was unfortunate last Thurs-
day night, a thief stealing 73,1 in coin,
and some jewelry from her bedroom.
Nothing was said about it in yesterday's
Astobiax as it was thought "a still hunt"'
might givo a clue to who the thief was.
So far no one has been arrested, and Mrs.
Forth seems to be out just t he amount
stolen.

SALE PEKEJi PTO RY I

1 am instructed by Mr. Carl Adler io
commence at once the closing out of
the balance of stock remaining in the cast
half of his establishment, as the prem-
ises must be vacated within a few days.
Commencing at seven o'clock

THIS S VTUKDAY EVENING.
1 will offer at public auction all the
goods now contained therein, consisting
of a large assortment of first class stock
comprising a complete assortment of
Stationery, .Books, Fine Albums, Pict-
ures, Fancy Glassware, Notions and
Toys, and other articles too nmnsrous
to mention. Also Clocks, Watches,
Fine Jewelry and Silverware.

Special attention is called to this im-

portant sale. The public may rest as-

sured that every article put up by the
auctioneer will be sold to the highest
bidder without n serve and regardless
of the cost.

The sale will be continued every ev-

ening hereafter till further notice.
E. C. IIolden,

Auctioneer.

D. A. Mcintosh has received a full
stock of hats and gent's furnishing
goods, fine ties and underwear direst
from the east.

THE SALM0X PICK.

Some Fignrcs in ltel&tion TLercto A I'ack
orarJy Half sJIHHon case: Half

the I'ack Alloa tan J En Eonte.

Salmon fishing on the Columbia river
for '85 closed last night, and in a few
days tho packing of fish will have ceasod.
The prophecy of a short pack which is
always made is this year partially ful-

filled. The ten days strike in the early
season and tho cessation of the run dur-
ing the list week made it impossible to
get the total up to former figures even
wore such a course desirable.

There are probably three men on the
Columbia river this morning that know
what tho pack is: there 13 certainly no
more. Fairly informed men who have
kept the run of things during the season
sny that it will bo about 500,000 cases.
It will probably, not exceed that amount.

Without any claim to absolute accu-
racy The Astobxax in the belief that its
figures are very near tho exact facts, pre-
sents the following as its estimate of

TnE pack or &".

Cannery Cases
Aberdeen Packing Co 19,000
Anglo-Americ- Packing Co S,000
Astoria Packing Co 2G.000
American Flag Packing Co 7,200
Booth A. & Sons 28,000
Hadollet &Co 20,000
Cook J. W. A: V -'-7,000
Cutting Packing Co 27,500
Devlin Jno. A. & Co 23,000
KlmoreSam'l 9,000
Eagle Canning Co 11,400
Eurekn Packing Co 1 9,000
Fishermen's Packing Co 1 l.WK)

Hume Wm. ( Astorin ) 7.000
Hume W111. ( Eagle Cliff) 7,500
Hapgood t Co G.OO0

Hanthorn J. 0 18,fKK)

Humo Geo. W 17,000
I. X. L. Packing Co 11,400
Kuappton Packing Co 12,400
Myers Geo. T. 5.000
MeglerJ.G.&Co 20,000
McGowanP.J i,700
Nort h Shore Packing Co D,030
Occident Packing Co 14,000
Ocean Canning Co 7,000
Pillar Keck Packing Co 14,000
Pt. Adams Packing Co 7,500
Pacific Union Packing Co 10,500
Scandinavian Packing Co 1G.800
Sibsou. Church & Co 8,300
Thistle Packing Co 9,000
Washington Packing Co 12,000
White Star Packing Co 2,G00
West Coast Packing Co 10,G00
Warren F. M 11,000
Williams Jus 3,000

Total number cases. 491,500
There are 21,000 empty cans on tho riv

er: probably 5,000 of these will be filled
y.

SAUIOX SHIPMENTS.

During April, '85 there were shipped
from the Columbia river by steamer,
G,217 cases; overland. 4,505; total for Ap
ril 10,22 cases. During Slay thcro went
by steamer, 3,SS7 cases; by rail, 12,780;
total for May, 10.GG7: total for April and
Mav 27.359 cases; During June there was
shipped by steamer, 11.5G3 cases: by rail,
41.022; by sail foreign, 47,273; total for
June, 99,85S casta: total for April, May
and June, 127,217 cases. During July
there was shipped by steamer, 15,179; by
rail (for tho fir3t twenty-eig- ht days of
the month), 29,722 cases; by sail (includ-
ing Carnarvon Castle which cleared for
sea yesterday afternoon)", 44,407 cases;
total for 0 uly, S9,303 cases: total for Ap-
ril, May, Juno and July, 21G.555 cases.
Add to this tho amount" on tho Haidee
which finishes and on the H, 11.

Hesse, and we have a total of 250,000 cas-e- s

in round numbers afloat and en route,
or half the pack.

Tho salmon shipments during June
and July are divided as to brands and
canneries :is follows: These totals are for
rail, steamer and sail:

Cannery. Jir. July.
Aberdeen 2.17G 4,000
Anglo-America- n 2,000 3.000

5,550 9,100
2.G00 2,100
G,423 G.417
8,100 G.000
3,31S 8,371
3.9SS G,270

143
10,000 2,002

G51 500
2.875 2,550
2,152 4,500
3,930
3,500 3,100

Astoria
Booth, A
Badollet r Co.......
Cook, J. W. & V
Cutting
Coleman, W. T
Cogshall.t Co
Devlin, Jno. A
Elmore, S
Kureka
Fishermen's
Hume, Jos
Hume, G.W
Hume, Wis 2,000
Hapgood A: Go 4,090
Hanthorn J. O 3,320 12,702
I. X.L 4,200 4,000
'Klaskanio" S00 G50
'Lilienthal &Co.' 703 1.050
Mogler, J. G. & Co.. 2,325 7,000
McGowan, P. J 1,852 3,G02
Occident 4,350
Ocean 750
Pillar Itock 3,125
Ft. Adams 2C0
Scandinavian 2,150
Sibsdn. Church fc Co 703
Thistle G25 3,G02
"Sacramento lliver Pkg

Co.' 5.595 1,055
Washington '300 300
West Coast 2,200 1,000
Yv'arren.F.M 7,979 2.0G0
Williams, Jas 1,025 2.G00

Totals 99,858 118,923

Entire accuracy for the above would
require that the shipments over tho N.
P. It. 11. for the last three days of July
bo added: to get these shipments is im-

possible at present writing, but the
figures given are the result of consider-
able effort and research, and anyone
that has ever tried to formulate statistics
of this kind will readily understand tho
magnitude of the task. It is hardly nec-
essary to say that our only intent is to
givo a careful estimate of tho present
situation, and tho figures given are ob-
tained from the most reliable sources to
which wo have access.

Get your photographs taken at Crow "s
gallery by V. Lussier of San Francisco

Good Dwelling House
For rent or sale, one block from Post
office. Apply to Ji:n

At Fraulc F:ibroT.-- .

Board for $'22.50 a month. The best
in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

S Hfore 5I:irti Times Free
Hoard !

Ton live in vain if you do not go to
the Telephone Saloon, and try Baldy
Georse. NO MOKE charge for Lunch.
Free all the time. Hot from 11 to 2.
Soup, Clam Chowder, etc., etc.

Vaouero Cigars, AAA Old Yallcy
Vhiskv,Uoca Beer on draught. Half-and-lla- lt

; Latest Papers, Billiards,
Piano; Best place in town.

AootlCi;rar,
Juit as good as 3 ou usually pav a bit for
can bft had FOR FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

"W. Lussier 01 San Francisco lias
in the photograph business with

Crow the leading photographer.

TOLD BT THE TELEGRAm.

China will declare war if Franco in-

vades Corca.
Two powder magazines at Kovada, Cal.,

blow up last Thursday, smashing things
generally.

Maud S. trotted a mile on tho Glenville
track, near CJoveland, Ohio, on tho COth

ult., in best time on record.
A monument to Rebecca Nourse, who

was hanged for witchcraft July 19, 1GS2,

w?8 dedicated at her old home in Dan-ve- rs

on Thursday.
Tho London Telegraph has a sensa-

tional dispatch from St. Petersburg, say-
ing war between England and Bnssia is
certain directly after the election in Eug-lan-d.

Great excitement prevails over the Col-vil- le

mines. A new strike has been made
in tho Old Dominion mine, thirty feet
from the central shaft. Tho ledgo is
eight feet thick, and assays $500 to $933
a ton. On August 10 forty tons will bo
shipped to Omaha.

Sixty criminals sentonced to exile
in Siberia, while en route last Wednes-
day rose against their guards, and al-

though unarmed, began a desperate fight
for liberty. Tho battle lasted a long
time, and the soldiers were absolutely
unable to conquer their manacled assail-
ants. Twenty of them wero shot dead,
but of tho other forty, thirty succseded
in making good their escape.

Tho president having been requested
by Mrs. Grant to namo tho pall bearers
for General Grant's funeral, has appoint-
ed the following: Gen. Win. T. Sher-
man. Lieut. Gen. Phil. H. Sheridan, Ad-

miral David D. Porter, Vico Admiral
Stephen C. Bowan, Gen. Jos. E. John-
ston of Virginia, Gen. Simon Bucknerof
Kenluckv, Hamilton Fish of New York,
Geo. S. Boutwell of Massachusetts, Geo.
W. Childs of Pennsylvania, John A. Lo-
gan of Illinois, Geer Jones of Now York,
and Oliver Hoyt of New York.

Ono of the first labors of Col. Grant
after all is over and tho family havo set-

tled down, will be to begin a biography
of his father. Beports of the profits tho
family expect to derive from tho gen-
eral's book havo been exaggerated. Their
guaranteed share of sales up to datois
$42,009, and their total receipts from the
book will not much exceed $100,000.
Col. Grant is himself loft without any-
thing, and it is his intention, so soon ns
ho has completed his father's biography,
to endeavor to get into some active line
of business.

The New York Tribune of the 30th pub-
lishes an interview with Gen. Sherman,
in which ho says: "The parado will bo
the grandest military spectacle this city
ever saw. Gen. Hancock is magnificent-
ly fitted to organize it nnd is hard at
work. Ho will leave nothing undone.
It was a good thing to do to place these
things in his hands." Gen. Sherman
gave this explanation of why ho thought
Now York had been given tho preference
over Washington ns the place of burial:
"The Grant family will continue to re-
side in New York, and they want the
general's tomb to be here. I think that
is the feeling of tho family, and when
tho country comes to know of it, tho
selection will be honored as reasonable."

COT-NT- SCHOOL AI'I'OUTIOXHEST.

Tho school population of this county
by the last census is 1702. Tho total
amount of the state fund jest appor-
tioned among tho several districts is
$1,27G50. Tho xipportionment gave 75
cents to each child, thus giving to the
districts the following amounts:
Dist. Children. .liHOinit.

1 G42 $ 431 50
Gt 48 00

3 30 22 50
4 21 15 75
5 7 5 25

47 35 25
3$ 28 50

1G3 122 25
22 10 50
4G 34 50
41 30 75
1G 12 00
35 27 00
31 . 25 50
tie, 27 00
21 18 00

324 213 00
28 21 00
21 15 75
31 25 50
23 2100

1,702 $1,27G 50

lortin; Chiasm eii.

G No report
1

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
1G

17
18
19
20
21

A Chinaman was seen at Do Liu's
place of business on Second street, ono
day this week, who positively informed a
gentleman that ho had been brought
over from Victoria for 10. Such things
havo long been suspected, but. so far, fow
of the offenders have been caught. A
gentleman from Astoria informed a
Standard reporter that ho knew of 18
fishing boats having left tho Columbia
river for Victoria to go into tho business
of smuggling Chinamen across to the
mainland, their owners having found
tho business more profitablo than fishing.
Of course his evidence was not positive,
but that was his understanding of the
destination of tho boats. Tho number
of Chinese here, which does not appear
to diminish but ratucr increase, warrants
the belief that tho smuggling trade is
carried along without hindrance, es-

pecially since the revenue officers of
Pujjet sound havo been left without
means to capture the smugglers. Stand-
ard, 3t).

Tho bark Coloma has been chartered
by a company of Chincso merchants here
tor a trip to llong ivong. blio will load
with spars and lumber in tho lower hold
at "Woidler's mill and will carry X0 pass-
engers between decks. Captain 2oyes
expects to be ready to sail about October
1st. Orfyoman.

Conductor Young, of tho Lebanon xpress

train, is not much annoyed by
tramp3 but is much worried by grouse
which fly upon tho cars and rido some
distance before they can be driven off.
Tho train men will arm themselves in
self defense tnd the grouse will have to
look out. Oregonian, 31.

Buclilcn's Arnica Salrc.
The Bet Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,U!cers, Salt Bhcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Demaut & Co.

Any one desiring the services of Mrs.
Kate Duffy as nurse from tho 10th of
September until the 10th of December
will please address her at Little Falls,
Lewis Co., Washington Territory.

Turps.
Eastern Turpentine in quantities to

suit at Wilbox & Fisher's.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

A SESSIDLE SPEECH.

Senator J. N. Dolph, who returned
from Alaska a few days ago, addressed
the business men of Portland last Thurs-

day night. In the course of his remarks
ho said: "Portland and overy other por-
tion of tho state are mutually dependent.
As blood is transmitted from tho heart
to every portion of tho human body, so
the prosperity of Portland by the numer-
ous channels of transportation and trado
is diffused to overy portion of the stato
to build np its material resources, and as
tho country grows and prospers Portland
and other commercial centers through
the same channels share in tho general
prosperity. To particularize, I do not
regard tho improvement of the lower Co-

lumbia as in the interest of Portland
alone, tho improvement of tho mouth of
the river as in the interest of Astoria
alone, nor the construction of the Cas-
cade locks as in the interest of eastern
Oregon and Washington alone. Every-
one of these improvements when com-
pleted will provo a lasting benefit not
only to the people of the entiro state, but
to the residents of the entire basin of tho
Columbia. As a citizen of Portland,
without reference to my official .connec-
tion with the state, I hopo to see the day
when tho largest ocean ves3els may enter
with safety tho Columbia river and come
to Portland without breaking cargo, and
when tho Columbia may bo navigated a
thousand miles from its mouth without
interruption."

"The things in which tho general gov-
ernment can constitutionally and proper-
ly aid tho states aro comparatively few.
Perhaps tho most important of them is
tho improvement of rivers nnd harbors.
There is a division of sentiment upon
the question of tho propriety, if not of
tho power, of congress to mako appro-
priations for this purpose, and it is not
probablo that any radical improvement
in tho manner of making appropriations
for such work can bo hoped for in
the near future. When tho extent nnd
number of tho improvements now be-
ing carried on by tho government tho
improvement of the principal rivers and
harbors on the Atlantic and tho Gulf,
from St. Croix to tho Bio Grande, tho
Mississippi and its tributaries, the chain
of tho great lakes and tho Pacific coast
it will bo seen that although the appro-
priations for tho improvement of rivers
and harbors in Oregon appear to bo small
they havo really been our. proportion of
tho entiro appropriations. Tho import-
ance of tho appropriation made at tho
first session of tho last congress for the
improvement of the mouth of thcColum-bi- a

river, to which your president has re-
ferred, not alone to tho people of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, but to tho com-
mercial interests of tho entiro country
can not bo overestimated. Compared
with tho magnitude and importance of
the work, and tho appropriations made
for works of like character and magni
tudo elsewhere, the appropriation was
small, but its importance is not so much
on account of the amount as it is from
the fact that it secured the commence-
ment of a great work much needed and
too long delayed. The present tendency
is to construct deep draft vessels. The
large steamships recently built for tho
Atlantic trado draw when loaded, from
twenty-si- x to twenty-eig- feet, and are
compelled to wait for tho tide to cross
Sandy Hook and enter New York harbor.
By reason of the increase of draft of
theso vessels a greater depth of water on
the bar is needed, and concresf, in the
last river and harbor appropriation bill,
UlilUU Jlil UI.UUiaiIUll iui iicuituiii iuu
channel. Tho mouth of tho Columbia is
no doubt entirely capable of improve-- j
ment so as to admit the safe passage of
the Iarcest ships, and a like improve-
ment of tho lower Columbia and Willam- - j

cue nver.s is a worn 01 iuucu less wngni-tud- o

and difficulty. This great work Iies
not been commenced any too soon to re-
lievo our present commerce nnd enable
us to secure our share of tho faturo com-
merce of the coast.'

llUiUry Coapetltioa.

A skirmishing competition and riOc
contest will take place at Vancouver bar-- j

racks August Srdto 7th, inclusive, under
tho supervif ion of Captain F. E. Trotter, '

of Company E, Fourteenth Infantry.;
Following is the procramme: August SJ, i

9 a. ii., at 200 and 300 yards, ten shot3 j

each; 1p.m., at 500 and COO yards, lent
shots each. August Cth, 9 a. jr., skirmish- -
ing; lr.11., regimental team match at
200 and COO yards. August 7th. 9 a. m..
regimental team match at ;)J and C00
yards; 1 r. m., skirmishing. Tho twelve
competitors making tho highest aggre-
gate acoro in the four days' competition
will constitute tho department team of
twelve, and to tho competitor winning
the first nlaco on tho team will bo award
ed a suitably inscribed gold medal. To
the compoiitcr wuoluer a member 01 mo
Jn.m aw nnf li- mil'M f llA llOct firffTm.
gate score for tho two days' skirmish
firing will be awarded a suitably inscribed
silver medal.

A I if Sarins Xrcstiil.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, ICan.:

Saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for Con-

sumption, which caused him Jo procure
a large bottle, that completely cured
him, when Doctors, change, of climate
and everything else had failed. Asthma,
Bronchitis. lIoarseness,Sevcre Coughs,
and all Throat and Lung diseases, it is
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles free
atW. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug Store.
Large sizc.Sl.C0.

ShoIwntcr Bay OyHtcra
Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank r:ihn.

Blazih.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of legal blanks on hand at this
office. .

F?a !ai I'itiinjj ISoul
Jr Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-na-

us street, next door to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriviug. Custom work.

WllJLTl
no You Tliinlc that "Jeff ot

The Chop IIousc
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better nicr.1 and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buvs by the wholesale and
pays cash. "Tifat if

The KabicsCryForH.
A ml the old folks laugh when they

find that the nleasaut liquid fruit reme
dy Syrup of Figs is more easily taken
and more beneficial in its action than
bitter, nauseous medicine. It strength-
ens the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and
liowels while it arouses them to a
healthy activity. For sale by W. E.
Dement & Co.

AU the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J.V
Conn's drue store, opposite
hctel, Astoria.
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IN THE PASTRY
trt

Tanlila, Lciaon, Orange, etc, flavor
Calces Creams, rntiains, tSzc, ns lcll
catcly and naturally as tho Trait frora
which they aro made.
For Strength and Truo Fruifc

Flavor They Stand Alone,
FRCPAao OYTHE

Pries Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mc

uxxzttz or

Br. Prices Gream Caking Fovder
iHD

Br. Price's Lnpulin Yoasi Gems,
Sect Dry Hop Ycr.nl.

FOR SALEiBY GROCERS.
WE HAKE BUT OhE QUALITY.

LiBHT Healthy Bread,

The oest dry hop yeast In the world.
Breed rnisod by this yaaat to Hght.white
and wholesome liko our grandmother's
d olicio us broad.

GROCERS SELL 7HEFfl.
PRCPxnro by ms

Price Baking Powder Co. 'KanTrs ol Br. Price's special FfeToncs Extracts.
Chicono, III. St. Louis, Mo.
Forsake by Cititixo.Mkijle & Co., Agent"

Portland, Oregon

Another Ileu
IN

OLOTSI3STG- -
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A stylish business suit - $10
Former 15price - - --

A stylish business suit - 11
Former 1Gprice - - --

Fine suit 20Diagonal - -

Former 25price - - --

The very best dress suit 25
Former 30price - - -

Boys' and youths' suits at greatly re
duccil price, also all tho extensive as-
sortment of Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Valises,

Sohlatcoitby

D. KANT,
THE BOSS

fflsrchant Tallorand Clothier.

Syrup orFifrs.
Manufactured only by tho California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liinrid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is tho most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thorouzhly; to dispel llcadachs.
uolds and fevers: io cure,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Catarrh Itcmedy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Dintheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"Hacknietack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Trice 23 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by "W. E. De-

ment & Co.

Clothing

o:f meets

And Must

!

With the expectation of a large Clothing Trade at the end of the
fishing- season,-- 1 placed large orders in MEN'S SUITS of all kinds to
arrive before .Tul- - 15th, and whereas these Goods are now upon my'
hands, and must he sold within the expected time, I have concluded
to put the knifo clear in to the quick, by marking the Suits at prices
that will close them out without fail.

LOOK AT PRICES AND QUALITY.

Men's Dark Mixed All Wool Business Suits $10 00
Men's Mixed Cassimere Sack Business Suits 13 50
Men's Mixed Cassimere Frock Business Suits 13 50
jften's California Cassimere Sack Business Suits- - - - 15 00
Men's Silk Mixed Black Sack Business Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Sack Dress Suits 17 50
Men's Black Diagonal Frock Dress Suits 17 50

Men's Finest Dress Suits from $20 to $32.50, equal to any Suit
made bv Merchant Tailors.

I also have just received a large stock which must be disposed of,,
in Boys Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shirts, Underclothing,
Hosier', Etc., Etc.

NO GOODS I

AIT Goods
Marked in Plain Figures

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

GO TO THE

Us Ki
Hair Dressing Saloon

Pnrlcer IIousc, Ittaizi St.,
For a flrst-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, otc,
II. Da PA11K, Prop.

CITY BO

&

Everything new received
ii

C. E. BAIX, K. .T. HAUT.

MILL.
Having built and rcHtted with lonr" ed

iu2chlnery the above mill at large exrense,
we aro now prepared to

MANUFACTUEE
And Finnish all Kinds and Sizes ef

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
And evcrv description of Mill "Work with

Promptness and Dispatch.
Mouldings, Turning and Bracket "Work a

Specialty
All TCfticfo of Finished Lumber for

Sale.
Wc cordially Invite our irlends and the pub-

lic to pWe us a call.
Cor. (Icaevleve and Astor Sts., Astoria, Or.

BAIN & HART, Proprietors.

Goods!

f)
STOCK

Received

MIS&EPBESENTED

Be Sold.

and One Price to Ail!

ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

OK

as soon as published.

Holden's Auction Rooms
r Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Anctionccr

and Commission Merchant,
Chenainus Street. - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 xa a. 3i at m v Auction Rooms.

Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
CksIi Returns Promptly mado after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited,
Notarv Public for the Mate of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and "Weekly Oregonian.

Styles!

GRIFFIN REED,

STATIONERSiNEWSDEALERS

EXGELSIJTO

STORE

MliiIIISEIiai&E&lI3SKClClSB:UCtS:SZ3SU33S22Z:Z113I3U32as:Bi

Id. a. mcintosh.i
53E3HiSS333I3Z3Zfiaa3S23:SSEISlia823a3S:4S3miB3::CCSSiM33C

The Leading Clothier and Hatier,

New

TOILET

NewIN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Xilea's, Souths' and Soys'

CLOTHING
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

"FINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST rEICES.gJ


